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Dottie -Urm 
. ' 
MISS CAAB o·tv 1~.~4 
. ·· ~ 
MISS BONNIE Jq;·asoN 
Runners-up in Hiss -CARDON eorapetition 
are: 
. Jwrl.or .-. Kathy,·Kiley- -· 
, Sophonore - Regie Hyatt 
· Freshnan - Prov Tanti_l:lo 
Honorable mention status ~as been . 










College publications have a dual 
responsibility: to th~ student 
~eaders and to the college as a whole. 
They should .offer students a vehicle · 
tor self-expression, of opinion or of 
creative or critic al endeavor. Dy 
their very nature they have a public 
relations function and a responsi-
bility to pronote higher learning as 
a 'Way of lif'e • · They should also 
play a significant. part in .b¢lding 
canpu.s raorale, in -unifying and inter-
preting the various _: dep~tments or tbe 
college,· personalities, and goals.-
While the-content neces.s~ily 
varies with each type of pu.blicat1on, 
certain standards apply to all. 
These include the ethical ·canons ot 
sincerity, truthfulness, accuracy, 
impartiality, and fair play, as well 
as - the refinements dictated by good 
taste ••• 
Editorials in· particular should 
mintain the dignity consonant with 
Catholic ideals. 
DONNIE.JOHNSON IS 1-ass PARSON 1964. 
Bonnie _was selected after careful 
consideration of the nominees from 
· Wednesday's voting. She is a Se·mor · 
_ from, Duluth, llinn., has served on 
tile Student Board for tvo years and the 
Cia.re Hall Doard for th.ree _years. 
An active ~icipa.nt in school affairs, 
Bonnie is a menber of The Players, 
Sodality, and SEA. She plays basket-
ball ·for the Harian Maids and was a 
· HARA enble:r.t winner last year. · In ·11ne 
with h,r love for sports, BoD?!e serves 
as ~omen's sports editor _fo~ the· Phoenix. 
The coveted Hiss CARBON- award will be 
presented to Donnie this afternoon. 
CONGRATULATIORS 
ADDED COM11ENT ON CRITIC!Sl{ . 
- • • , "'I'- - .. • •• - - . : ' -- - , : .~ • - ... 
In an article which ·appeared in the 
CARBON on the T~rteenth or Dece~ber, 
.. lfr. J •· Rettig delivered a ori tic ism on 
oriticlsm.· · He maintained that · the .· 
element was . 91,gettu:lg out of hand'" and 
that this was exemplified by the Gadfly 
incident. Certainly, ~. Rettig·•·s · 
article contained an elenent of truth, 
but he seemed to have neglecte~ some 
important points. 
First of all, I would be willing to 
give r.iost students .at Harian the be~fit 
or credit .when it .comes to distinguishing 
constructive .ori ticism. · Surely, where 
we haven't the intelligence,·we have 
the intuition. From discussions I have 
observed, most destructive ·criticism 
is recognized as such. vJhen recognized, 
it is usually ignored. 
Secondly, as Mr. Rettig would prob-
ably admit, without criticism, there is 
no progress. Without progress, both 
academic and social, how can we be 
proud of Marian College? In the very 
same issue or the -CARBON, an article 
. ~suggested ·the ,publiQt ty_ ned!um. This · · 
is not really the answer. The answer 
lies. rather, in the attitudes or those 
in our college cocmunity, ·~ ptudents 
EQ·racµlty... .. 
, Although the -Gadfly's methoq. was 
- questio~able, this was ·more preferable 
than doing or 'saying nothing. 
· Karen Angela Cox 
Fd. Note-Certain sections were deleted 
due to lack or space~ Anyone is free 
to read its .full content by seeing 
editor. 
-
No. 14 Help Flght Ptfuii ·EXamin~tions ,lane 1z, 1294 . 
SNO' FUN 
Indianapolis is .in the snow belt. Thie 
-. fact has been -acknowledged ·by Mayor Bar-··. 
ton, but it stiil looks ·as though our '-
maintenance men have : not received the . 
message·~ Already crowded parking. condi• 
tions were certainly not improved by·· -
~~t Jn~he~ 9f_, s~ow ,. J:>ui . '.t,l~~ amo1¥.!t., o£ 
snow still in evidence after two days · 
did nothing · to en.c.~ .ag~ ~:tµdem;~ . to - .. 
drive t9 school. No one enjoys the pros-
pect of getting . st'l.l,ck j,n-· -a snow b'ouncl -
. lot. Our ·maintenan.c~ · staff work he.rd :. · .. 
.e~_ry __ fall to clear .-~way all the lea~~ , 
. mich · r all on the-: gi'ass · - is it: t«,. -·· . · 
much to ask that we be able to dri~ · on · 
the roads in January? It is interesting 
to. note that the . ·imowpi0l4 wa:S- ' busy over 
a~ the South Campus Monday aftern9()11. 
· · ·· -s. T·sehida 
START OUT ON THE RIGHT·FOOI' NEXT SEMESTFA 
Come to the Hsecona Chance Dance/' 
te~turing the :Ron ·Weimer Danee _Band, 'to 
be held on January 31-rrom 8:00 to ll:00 
in the Mixed Loungel 
· · · The Freshmen · 
YCS waht,:S ·to· know why the tnajority o.f 
· faculty members do not attend basket• 
ball games:????????? · 
KNIGHTS TO- · HOST- GALLAUDE:1' · · ,. ·· 
The Marian K¢ghts will_play 
Gallaudet College · on Wednesday, Jan~ · 29, 
at Indiana Central. Gallaudet is in 
·Washington; D.O~~ ·and-is the only 
college ·ror the dea!_ _ 1n the world. The 
game will· start·· ~t 7:45 ,p.m. · with a· 
pre_l:ijninary game at 6 :JO. Admission 
is Students 50¢ ' and· Adults $1.00. · 
_J • • l / 
, llt i..-.: · · . ·L ·· · .,.,-. ·• .i.'l,4,'.l~k,,,...; · .... ~ · · c , • , ·• ·.~ ..,• . ~a~~ ~.::a-......... ~ --•~ ..• ., .:.~ -- -~- .. 
,~~ ~ ~~ '1,:11.ti& "e·~ -c ..,;.: ....,·-:..~-,,; -· ·~ • '· • . , . • --.+,.-:1•"" --f}; ., . .. ... '-lili,,: . ~ ·t;;;A,,·~ · - -· . ,..,.. .......... .... ...,.-...... ~- -- • 
. It satifies no nonnal need-• 
I like it. · .· .. 
·tt"make·s 10'1:. ~hin, ··it 'inak~s you l~an, 
It takes the· hair ri'ght off your bean; 
· It's the worst d~rried ·stuff · I've ever 
seen. 
I- ·like it. 
,i;- • : • 
STUDENT BOARD PEWS 
LIBRARY ·-COMHITTEE.: 
._ A request was submitted to the Admin-
istration . asking the~e chaJiges ~n-the 
present hqurs: 1. remain 'open until._) 
10 P J1. dtiring the week 2. remain open 
. dur)-Og th:f:l _ suppe~ .--P.~uz:s .. on T'.ll~~d~y and 
'rhurSday J. remain open later on week 
day~_ •. _ . ...... , ., .... ,.. .. ,,,. . ,_, . . _., .. . , · 
OYM ~EE: . ~ _ .. . 
· · It· wad reoorted · t .hat hJlere is a possi-
~Uity- of .. :charging .. a small !~e_: on week-
. ends such/ as Saturday l\~ernoon~. Tate 
money would be used to pay a student 
supervisor. 
DAY STUDEHT REPRESENTATIVE 1·-_ 
It was reported that .a Constitution 
will be officially su~~itted at the next 
Student Board meeting. A general election 
will follow ·acceptarice of the Consti'b.\.-
tion. 
LOUNGES: 
It was decided that posters would be 
placed at various places throughout the 
school reminding students of thelr re-
sponsibility of keeping the lounges in 
respectable condition. It was decided 
that .if the condition continues the 
members of the Student Board will en-
force the 'Student Disciplinary Program 
beginning first with warning tickets 
and i f necessary, fines. 
. ... . ... . - . ,. . ~ ·. 
'. . 
CONFERENCE: 
A Conference on International Affairs 
is beirig heid at Prudtie -- Feb. 27-29. 
Anyone · is eligible to ~attend. ·· If inter-
ested contact Bonnie Johnson. 
. . _, .. ~: . 
NO ao IN' THE SN001 n · · 
Help. The Day Student · Association is 
in dire need of volunteers to man its 
emergency car service. ·we 1ve·- all seen 
how old man winter· can bo·g us down in 
that white stuff all· over campus. The 
equipment is ready)· to· . go, now: all we 
need is the servfces · of-· you;--a;nd your 
---car-. for .. one . week this .·winter. · Volunteers 
may contact Jack _01Do~el !)r Jack 9'Hara. 
For those in n~ed -ot . aid ·_on campus 
Jack O'Donnel, Mariart'1s master · mechanic, 
and · head man of the Gar Service, will 
hA. gyaihglg -wi~h help, 
-~ilEAAT1S BALL, :FEBRUARY·. 7 . 
· .. 1_; During th~ week. Qf Feb. · 3 stud~nts will ~itness · 
. j . ....,"'\ . one of the biggest publicity drives ever held on (' 
1
, campus. The Sophomore clnss is sponsoring the nnnual 
\. <;· Sweetheart'~ Ball and is determined t ·o have , the 
.. • .· · .
· biggest turl)put -yet to a Marian dance. . · · 
., _. To ~ake ·things easier .on the wallets of-: the boys,~ the , 
. Dance. Committe.e anno~ced that,· no:- corsages ,be .. given. to. dates. 
The ticke~ . price is also lowe~tthan no.m~l, a , meager · ~~3.00. : . 
They have ~lso acquired the ser.vices::- of:; Indianapoli.s I best 
.band,the Nick'. .. Cx-alg band, to , play .at · the semi-.fomal affair. __ 
A new site .for the dance will be the Continental Hotel ball• 
.room. located .at ,Vermont -End Meridian .stree.ts. ' ·.·.- V .· 
. ~ It is the hope · of the Sophomore .elaes that every lftale and :female 
will 'be struc,~ __ by . Cupid •s arrow- and -find -themselves on · li'riday · 
nigl?-t, Febr~ary -7, ,engaged in that favorite·· American . pa:Jtime-•••• i 
but -only betwe;en 1;he hours ot nine and twelve• 
. - Art work bys Nary E11en Hungate 
